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('oilract - Pwrchase o! Land for >pecilative Purpose -

Agrcemen(it to Dit'ide Profits - Absence ofCoidrio -

M~srprestatin -Secret Commissioii. 1 -Action t0 recover
froin the defendajit one-third of the profits derived from a re-
sale of 75 acres of land wbich the plaintiff brouight to the at-
tention of the defendant. and which the defendant bought for
$30,000. The defendant stated that he was the holder of an
option for the purchase of this land; but no option was proved
at the trial, and it appeared that the plaintiff had received from
the vendors, m-ithout the defendant'sknowledge, a commission of
$1,000. The plaintiff alleged an agreemnent that he ' the defen-
dant. and one Smith would (do what they could, sevcrally, to re-
seli the property, andl would divide the profits equally. NXeither
Smith nor the defendant put anything into the transaction, nor
did either of themn assume any obligation. The land was re.~

sold by the defendant f0 one Bell without the assistance of either
,Smith or the plaintif'. See Bell v. Coleridge, 5 'O.W.N. 655.
In thic circumstanees of the case, the learned Judge doubted
whether thêe're oll( he said to be any profits t0 divide '- but he
hisedl his judgment dîsmissing the action mainly upon the plain-
tiff's concealment and misrepresentation as to his position in
reýgafrd to the vendors and the secret commission he received
fr-orn thtm. and the absence of any consideration te siupport thé
diefenant 's promise f0 dÎvide pvrofits. Action dismissedl with
e-osts. 1). L. MeCarthy, K.("., for the plaintif'. Matthew Wilson,
K(X, and F. D. D)avis, for the defendant.
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Vnor eikè Piurchase r-Agr# emmit for Sale of Land-O rai
Ayew 0 t--Possessioni T'aA-ci, by idnr-Iamn o)f Tares-

staht i h ,f Pro u(1s -Part Prrrwc Armn7(t Enifore-(fd
G.qai1#st uint1ee of Vno rhActtual NotfiocTeps-n
..uni fi;ný. I - Ation for tr-espass fo land in file city of Straitford,
ild for i larto thlat flie plainiif wvas thle owner of the,

hlnl. ~efrethei 4thi Milv. 190s. the bInd Ieone 10 un
Bare1wTh defolndant wishied f0 buyv the, ]and], and induced one
Illia 0adac h urhs-îny The land wvas con-

Vv.d ,il oliy on the 4th MaiY, 11908. The defendant went


